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IEcreased enrollment will demand more
equipment and additional buildings. Re
becca Hall should be built in 1922. Need
$75,000.00 for this building.
Need $140,000 endowment immediately
to maintain ministerial scholarships and
qualify for membership in Southern Asso
ciation. Effort will be made to raise the
amount this fall.
A constituency which believes in the
objectives of christian education and has
the spirit of self-sacrifice and devotion
for the 'college.

PLANS FOR NEXT SESSION

Session will open September 19. Few
C'hanges in faculty: Prof. Nevin Fisher
will head music department. Miss A. Lu
cile Gnagey the department of home eco
nomics, and Misses May Hooker and Zulu
Gochenour added to academy faculty.
Summer improvements include enlarge
ment of Library, minor improvements at
dining room, installing of laboratories at
Wardo, addition of equipment to the farm,
macadamizing of college street, etc., etc.
Outlook for attendance good. More
rooms reserved to date than in former
years. Smaller per cent of students drop
ping out than usual.
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BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE
Session of 1921-22
';'otal enrollment for the session 217142 in the college, 75 in the academy.
'111(· largest college enrollment in the his
tory of the col,ege. Only 2 special stu
dents and no conditioned s' udents in col
lege. 27 ministerial students enrolled.
10 different religious denominations rep
resented in student body. 100 per cent of
college students church members; 97.5 of
academy students church members. Seven
different states and 17 of the Virginia
counties represented among students.
Total number of graduates 54-30 in
college and 24 in the academy. College
class 100 per cent larger than any for
mer class. 10 honor graduates in the col
legP. 7 3 per cent of college graduates
enter teaching profession.
Among other achievements of the year
are: one of the best central high pressure
steam heating plants of the south finally
completed at a cost of $50,000; college
steam laundry established; home economics
laboratory equipped; first annual publish
ed ·by students; -anne x to dining room
added; refrigerator room and other impor
tant kitchen equipment installed; $1000.0 0
added to the Dr. Chas. Knox Cole Loan
Fund; ·Y. M. C. A. room remodeled and
refurnished throughout; seven Holstein
cows and pure bred sire added by dona
tion and purchase; modern wireless re
ceiving outfit installed as gift of the
class of 1922.

Extra-school service of the faculty and
students included: 261 sermons, 172 ad
dresses, 100 lectures, approximately 3 U
programs, 69 published articles and manu
scripts for two books. A total of 5 6 3 en
gagements outside of the college and the
college church.
The tntercollegiate activities of the year
interesting and successful. Debating team
victorious in all contests for two years.
Athietic teams played against best col
leges of the state registering a number
of victories and ,being defeated only by
small margins. E'Very man on teams a
full fledged student of high standing and
a clean christian gentleman. Application
for membership in Virginia-North Carolina
Athletic Conference. Athletics spur to
scholarship and manhood.
Formal application made for member
ship in the Association of Colleges and Sec�
ondary Schools of the Southern states.
Inspection made by representative of the
association. Need $140,000 endowment to
fully qualify for membership. Final vote
on application in December 1922. Vigor
ous effort will be made to meet and main
tain standards of Southern Association.

Pressine- Needs o.f the Collee-e

Economic administration of the college
requires larger student body. 25 per cent
of students enrolled in 1921-22 members
of graduating classes. Must have large
entering class to offset losses ,by gradua
tion. Alumni and students help maintain
enllOllment.
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Ilicreased enrollment will demand more
equipment and additional buildings. Re
becca Hall should be built in 1922. Need
$75,000.00 for this building.
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Need $140,000 endowment immediately
to maintain ministerial scholarships and
qualify for membership in Southern Asso
ciation. Effort will be made to raise the
amount this fall.
A constituency which believes in the
objectives of christian education and has
the spirit of self-sacrifice and devotion
for the 'college.

PLANS FOR NEXT SESSION

Session will open September 19. Few
C'hanges in faculty:
Prof. Nevin Fisher
will head music department. Miss A. Lu
cile Gnagey the department of home eco
nomics, and Misses May Hooker and Zulu
Gochenour added to academy faculty.
Summer improvements include enlarge
ment of Library, minor improvements at
dining room, installing of laboratories at
Wardo, addition of equipment to the farm,
macadamizing of college street, etc., etc.
Outlook for attendance good.
More
rooms reserved to date than in former
years. Smaller per cent of students drop
ping out than usual.
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